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Abstract

Osteogenesis imperfecta (OI) is a rare inherited disorder of the con-
nective tissue with many reports on its association with bleeding 
diatheses. OI patients with blue sclera, hearing loss, and bone vul-
nerability are classified as having van der Hoeve syndrome. Here, 
we report the first case of rapidly progressing, massive esophageal 
submucosal hematoma in this syndrome. Bleeding in OI is reportedly 
due to defective capillary integrity and platelet dysfunction; however, 
our patient did not show such findings. Multiple factors contributed to 
the bleeding diathesis, including dysfunction of platelet and platelet-
endothelial cell interaction, which could not be proven in vitro.
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Introduction

Osteogenesis imperfecta (OI) is a rare congenital disease that 
exhibits various degrees of connective tissue dysfunction, in 
addition to easy bone fracturing, due to bone fragility and pro-
gressive bone deformity [1, 2]. The birth prevalence of OI has 
been reported to be approximately 6 - 7/100,000 people [3]. In 

the International Classification of Genetic Skeletal Disorders, 
OI has been classified into types I-IV by Sillence [4]. Van der 
Hoeve syndrome is classified as type I and is mainly caused 
by the COL1A1 gene mutation with easy bone fracturing, blue 
sclera, and hearing loss as the triad of clinical features. In gen-
eral, its inheritance is autosomal dominant [5].

In OI, approximately two-thirds of patients have a bleed-
ing tendency due to capillary vulnerability and abnormal plate-
let function [6]. Indeed, there have been several reports re-
garding bleeding episodes, including subdural hematoma [7], 
intracerebral hemorrhage [8], retinal bleeding [9], bleeding at 
birth [10], skin petechial bleeding [11], and parathyroid bleed-
ing [12]. Here, we report the first case of massive hematoma 
under the esophageal mucosa in a patient with van der Hoeve 
syndrome without apparent coagulation factor or platelet func-
tion abnormalities.

Case Report

A 47-year-old female was admitted to our hospital in January 
2016 in an ambulance with a 1-week history of abdominal pain, 
vomiting, and a small amount of hematemesis. On physical ex-
amination, her blood pressure was 74/42 mm Hg, heart rate was 
107 beats/min, respiratory rate was 25 breaths/min, SpO2 was 
99% on room air, and body mass index (BMI) was 16.2 kg/m2. 
She had conjunctival pallor indicative of anemia, blue sclera, 
and generalized hyperextension of the skin but not of the hand, 
elbow, or knee joint. The Rumpel-Leede phenomenon was not 
present. There was tenderness around the umbilicus.

In her past medical history, she had suffered more than 
10 fractures, including clavicle fracture soon after birth, rib 
fracture on a crowded train, and after sneezing. Moreover, she 
had a history of massive hemorrhage during Cesarean delivery 
at age 34. She developed hearing loss around age 45; she was 
then diagnosed with van der Hoeve syndrome on account of 
the additional signs of blue sclera and dental aplasia. In her 
family history, her daughter, father, grandmother, uncle, aunt, 
and cousin also had blue sclera and a history of multiple frac-
tures.

The laboratory findings showed an elevation of transami-
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nase, alkaline phosphatase (ALP), gamma-glutamyl transpepti-
dase (γ-GTP), serum creatinine, uric acid, and white blood cell 
count. Platelet count and coagulation tests were almost normal 
(Table 1).

The small amount of hematemesis continued after admis-
sion; however, emergency upper gastrointestinal endoscopic 
and computed tomography (CT) examination did not reveal the 
source of bleeding. However, hematemesis was still present 2 
days after admission and she was treated with total parenteral 
nutrition under fasting conditions and was also given carbazo-
chrome sodium sulfonate and tranexamic acid as hemostatic 
agents. Under these treatments, the hemoglobin and platelet 
count decreased to 6.8 g/dL and 4.7 × 104/µL, respectively, 
on day 3 after admission and she was given red blood cells 
(RBCs), platelet concentrate (PC), and fresh frozen plasma 
(FFP) transfusions. Second upper gastrointestinal endoscopic 
examination on day 4 revealed a massive submucosal hema-
toma from the upper part to the lower part of the esophagus. 
Chest CT also revealed a massive esophageal hematoma with 
a maximum diameter of 36 × 36 mm and total length of 170 
mm (Fig. 1). On the same day, the platelet count was 4.1 × 104 
/µL, and the bleeding time was prolonged to more than 10 min. 
Coagulation data, including international normalized ratio of 

prothrombin time (PT-INR), activated partial thromboplastin 
time (APTT), coagulation factors 8, 9, 13, and von Willebrand 
factor (vWF), were normal. After two PC transfusions and one 
FFP transfusion, the platelet counts gradually recovered and 
chest CT on day 10 showed remarkable improvement. The 
massive esophageal submucosal hematoma was seen to com-
pletely diminish on performing upper gastrointestinal endos-
copy on day 21. Renal dysfunction because of dehydration on 
admission was improved on the next day with fluid replace-
ment, and liver dysfunction with shock liver involvement in 
fatty liver also gradually improved after admission.

Expression of platelet surface antigen, CD41, and CD42b 
on flow cytometry was normal. There were no abnormalities 
of platelet aggregation, including on addition of adenosine di-
phosphate (ADP), collagen, epinephrine, and ristocetin. Ge-
netic tests did not reveal gene mutations, including COL1A1 
or COL1A2.

Discussion

Here, we report a case of van der Hoeve syndrome with rap-
idly progressive massive esophageal submucosal hematoma 

Table 1.  Laboratory Data on Admission

Complete blood count   ALT 85 IU/L
  WBC 22,390/µL   LDH 647 IU/L
    Stab 1.0%   ALP 520 IU/L
    Seg 90.5%   γ-GTP 266 IU/L
    Lymp 6.0%   CK 263 IU/L
    Mono 2.0%   Na 145 mEq/L
    Eosino 0.0%   K 5.9 mEq/L
    Baso 0.5%   Cl 95 mEq/L
  RBC 366 × 104/µL   Ca 9.1 mg/dL
  Hb 12.6 g/dL   P 10.8 mg/dL
  Ht 38.5%   CRP 0.08 mg/dL
  MCV 105 fL   TG 247 mg/dL
  MCH 34.4 pg   T-Chol 185 mg/dL
  MCHC 32.7%   HDL 74 mg/dL
  Plt 17.4 × 104/µL   LDL 52 mg/dL
  Reticulocyte 22‰   Plasma glucose 46 mg/dL
Biochemistry   HbA1c 4.7%
  TP 8.1 g/dL Coagulation parameters
  Alb 4.7 g/dL   PT 13.0 s (normal: 9.4 - 12.5)
  BUN 23.2 mg/dL   PT-INR 1.11 (normal: 0.85 - 1.15)
  Cre 1.65 mg/dL   APTT 33.1 s (normal: 25.1 - 36.5)
  UA 11.1 mg/dL   Fbg 212 mg/dL (normal: 276 - 471)
  T-Bil 1.4 mg/dL   D-dimer 2.66 µg/mL (normal: < 1.0)
  D-Bil 0.7 mg/dL   Antithrombin-III 80% (normal: 83-128%)
  AST 388 IU/L   Hepaplastin test 96% (normal: 70-120%)
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that was successfully treated by transfusions of RBC, PC, and 
FFP. In this case, endoscopic findings did not suggest Mallory-
Weiss syndrome and the massive esophageal submucosal he-
matoma progressed rapidly and improved promptly (Fig. 1).

In this case, the cause of massive esophageal submucosal 
hematoma was thought to be a bleeding tendency secondary to 
OI. William et al reported that platelet aggregation induced by 
ADP was inhibited in almost all 30 cases of OI [13]. However, 
in this case, platelet aggregation testing and coagulation fac-
tors, including vWF, were normal. It has previously been re-
ported that dysfunction of platelet-endothelial cell interaction 
in OI is difficult to detect on platelet aggregation testing [14]. 
The platelet count was 4.7 × 104/µL at the time of rapid pro-
gression of the massive esophageal submucosal bleeding and 
PC transfusions were not essential in this situation. However, 
after PC and FFP transfusions with normal aggregating ability, 
submucosal bleeding rapidly disappeared.

Vulnerability of connective tissue has been reported as be-
ing another bleeding tendency factor in OI [15]. Evensen et al 
reported capillary fragility in approximately 35% of OI cases 
[6]. In this case, skin hyperextension was observed; however, 
there were no findings of benign joint hypermobility syndrome 
[16] and the Rumpel-Leede test was negative. In our patient, 
the bleeding time was evaluated at the low platelet number (4.7 
× 104/mL). So, the prolongation of bleeding time was affected 
by low platelet count. However, in her past history, the abnor-
mal bleeding during cesarean delivery occurred with normal 
platelet count. So, platelet dysfunction and defective capillary 
integrity were considered as factors contributing to the abnor-
mal submucosal hematoma because although laboratory data, 
PT, and APTT were normal, bleeding time was prolonged.

Genetic abnormalities, including COL1A1 and COL1A2, 
are reportedly detected in 97% of mild OI cases [17]. This 
patient was mild OI, so, we speculated the detection of ge-

Figure 1. Clinical course. Hematemesis continued after admission and a massive esophageal submucosal hematoma was 
found during upper gastrointestinal endoscopy and computed tomography (CT) on day 4. Anemia and thrombocytopenia also 
progressed, and transfusions of RBC, PC, and FFP were administered. After the transfusions, the submucosal hematoma was 
rapidly absorbed. RBC: red blood cell transfusion, 2 units; PC: platelet concentrate, 10 units; FFP: fresh frozen plasma, 2 units.
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netic mutations of COL1A1 or COL1A2. However, the genetic 
mutations of COL1A1, COL1A2 and other genes including 
LEPRE1, CRTAP, PPIB, SERPINH1, SERPINF1, SP7, BMP1, 
FKBP10, WNT1, PLOD2, IFITM5, LRP5, TMEM38B, 
SEC24D and SPARC were not detected (The translated region 
of the target gene was analyzed with the SureSelect Target 
Enrichment System after DNA fragmentation). Bardai et al 
reported that there were no genetic mutations in 3% in these 
patients [2]. So, our case was included in this category. No re-
ports have shown a relationship between genetic abnormalities 
and a bleeding tendency in OI.

Here, we report on the successful treatment with RBC, PC, 
and FFP transfusions of life-threatening massive esophageal 
submucosal hematoma in a case of van der Hoeve syndrome. 
PC and FFP transfusions with normal aggregating ability were 
useful for the management of bleeding symptoms in this case 
of OI. Abnormal bleeding was caused by dysfunction of plate-
let and platelet-endothelial cell interaction, which could not be 
proven in vitro.
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